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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SO UTHERN D ISTRICT OF FLO RIDA
M iam iDivision
Case N um ber:17-22018-ClV -M O REN O
JO SE R .PEREZ,as PersonalRepresentative of
the Estate ofH ORTEN SIA SAN TOS,

Deceased;MARIANO SANTOS(son);and
HORTENSIA SANTOS(daughter),
Plaintiffs,

NCI,(BAIIAM AS)LTD .d/b/aNORW EGIAN
CRU ISE I-IN E,

Defendant.

O RDER DENYING M OTION TO PISM ISS
THIS CAUSE came before the Courtupon Defendant's M otion to Dism iss Complaint

(D.E.8),filed on Auaust8.2017.
TI-IE COURT hasconsidered the motion,the response in opposition,the reply,pertinent
portions ofthe record,and being otherw ise fully advised in the prem ises,itis
AD JU DG ED thatthe m otion is D EN IED .
1.

Backaround

This tragic case arises outof the death Hortensia Santos,a passenger onboard the
Defendant's cruise ship,the G etaway. This suit is brought by Jose R. Perez,as Personal
Representative of the Estate of M s. Santos'
, M ariano Santos, son of M s. Santos; and
Hortensia Santos,daughterofM s.Santos.Plaintiffsallege thaton M ay 31,2016,M s.Santos

wasinjured while the ship wasin U.S.territorialwaters.Specifically,Plaintiffsallegethat
M s. Santos was seated in the ship's dining area when another passenger, who w as being
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escorted in a wheelchairby a Norwegian employee,slam med into M s.Santos,pinning her
torso againstthe table she wasseated at.Shortly thereafter,M s.Santoswasescorted to her
cabin where she subsequently began vomiting.M s.Santoswasthen taken to the ship'sclinic
where she was intubated.N orwegian's onboard physician recomm ended that M s.Santos
undergo hem oglobin testing every six hours and thatan endoscopy should be performed at
thenearesthospitalwhen theship docked atCostaM aya,M exico,thenextpol4ofcall.
U pon arrivalin Costa M aya,Norwegian'sm edicalstaffand crew directed M s.Santos
to a localhospital.The attending physician atthe hospitalordered a sonogram ,but neither
the sonogram , nor the endoscopy urged by the onboard physician were perform ed. M s.

Santos's relative informed the attending physician thatM s.Santos would be flying back to
M iamiim mediately.Thereafter,M s.Santoswas discharged and boarded a plane to M iami
where hercondition deteriorated while on the tlight.Upon arrival,M s.Santos wastaken to
the hospitalwhere she wasultimately pronounced dead.
Plaintiffs'Complaintincludes two counts.Count lis a wrongfuldeath claim under

theFloridaW rongfulDeath Act,Fla.Stat.j768.16-26,iftheincidentontheship thatledto
M s.Santos'sdeath took place in U .S.tenitorialwaters.Plaintiffsplead Countll,a wrongful

death claim undertheDeath on theHigh SeasAct,46 U.S.C.jj 30301-8,inthealternative,
in theeventthatthe ship wasoutside ofU .S.tenitorialwaters.Norwegian m ovesto dism iss
Count lbecause the Death on the High Seas Act,rather than Florida law,should apply.
Norwegian moves to dism iss Count11for failure to state a claim upon which relief can be

granted pursuantto FederalRule of CivilProcedure 12(b)(6).This Courthas maritime

jurisdictionpursuantto28U.S.C.j1333.
lI.

LezalStandard

û$A pleading thatstatesa claim forreliefmustcontain ...a shortand plain statementof

theclaim showingthatthepleaderisentitledtorelief.''Fed.R.Civ.P.8(a)(2).W henrulingona
motiontodism iss,a courtm ustview the complaintin thelightm ostfavorableto the plaintiffand

accepttheplaintifpswell-pleaded factsastrue.SeeSt.Joseph'
sHosp.,Inc.v.Hosp.Corp.of
z'
1r?7.,795 F.2d 948,954 (11th Cir.1986).To survive a motion to dismiss,a kicomplaintmust
contain sufficientfactualmatter,accepted astrue,to istate aclaim to reliefthatisplausibleon its

face.'''Ashcrqh v.lqbal,556U.S.662,678(2009)(quotingBellAtl.Corp.v.Twombly,550U.S.
544,570 (2007)).Detailed factualallegationsarenotrequired,butapleading mustoffermore
than itlabelsand conclusions''ort'a formulaic recitation ofthe elem entsofthe cause ofaction.''

Twombly,550 U.S.at555.
,Jackson v.Bellsouth Telecomm.,372 F.3d 1250,1263 (11th Cir.
2004) (ik'
l'o survive a motion to dismiss,plaintiffs must do more than merely state legal
conclusions;they arerequired to allege some specificfactualbasesforthoseconclusionsorface

dismissaloftheirclaim s.'').ln short,the complaintm ustnotmerely allege m isconduct,butmust
dem onstrate thatthe pleaderis kientitled to relief.'' lqbal,556 U .S.at677-78.
111.

A nalvsis
A.
Death on the H igh SeasA ctand Florida'sW rongfulD eath A ct

The partiesquibble with whetherFlorida'sW rongfulDeath Actorthe Death on the High
SeasActapplies.The ComplaintassertsCountlunderFlorida law,and alternatively,Count11
under federallaw.The Death on the High Seas Actprovides a cause ofaction Cswhenever the
death ofan individualiscaused by wrongfulact,neglect,ordefaultoccurring on the high seas

beyond 3 nauticalmilesfrom the shoreofthe United States...'' 46 U.S.C.j 30302.By its
term s,the Death on the H igh Seas Actdoes not cover deaths resulting from incidents occuning
within state tenitorialw aters - up to three m iles off a State's shore.The distinction is crucial
because recovery underthe Death on the H igh SeasA ctis lim ited to pecuniary loss,w hile claim s

for non-pecuniary loss are barred.Smith v. Carnival Ct/r#.,No. 07-23363-C1V ,2008 W L

2704459,at*l(S.D.Fla.June 24,2008).ln com parison,Florida 1aw is m ore generous as it
permitsrecovery ofpecuniary loss.See Fla.Stat.768.21(2)(ii-l-he surviving spouse may also
recover for loss of the decedent's com panionship and protection and for m ental pain and

sufferingfrom thedateofinjury.'').
Norwegian's position isthatCountlshould be dism issed because the death occurred in
intem ationalwaters and thus,Florida law is inapplicable.ln support,Nom egian relies on the
aftsdavitof Brett Bennan,the Director of Passenger and Crew Claim s,w hich states that at the

time ofthe incidentthatresulted in M s.Santos's death,the ship was in internationalwaters,
thereby resulting in the application ofthe Death on theHigh SeasAct.The generalrule isthatat
thcmotion to dism issstage,theCourt'sreview islim ited to the fourcornersofthecomplaintand
may notconsiderm atters outside the pleadings withoutconverting the defendant'sm otion into

one for summaryjudgment.Crowellv.Morgan Stanley Dean Witter u
%erv.
î.,(7t?.,lnc.,87 F.
Supp.2d 1287,1290(S.D.Fla.2000).Norwegian citesBickley v.Caremark#Arlnc.,461F.3d
1325(11th Cir.2006),forthepropositionthati'documentswhich arecentralto Plaintiffs'claim
may be considered when ruling on the motion to dismiss.''To that end,Norwegian urges the
Courtto rely on M r.Berm an's affidavitto dism iss Count1.H owever,N orw egian m isconstrues
Bickley '
.
%holding.ln Bickley,the Eleventh Circuitheld that:

gW lhere the plaintiffrefersto certain documentsin the complaint
and those docum ents are centralto the plaintiffs claim ,then the
Court m ay consider the documents part of the pleading for

purposesofRule 12(b)(6)dismissal,and thedefendant'sattaching
such docum ents to the m otion to dism iss w ill not require

conversionofthemotionintoamotion forsummaryjudgment.

461F.3d at1330 n.7 (citing Brooksv.Blue Cross (f BlueShield,lnc.,116
F.3d 1364,1369 (11thCir.1997))(emphasisadded).

This Courtcould rely on M r. Berm an's affidavit if Plaintiffs had referenced it in their

Complaint,butthey did not.Seealso Franza v.RoyalCaribbean Cruises,Ltd ,772 F.3d 1225,

1237-38 (11th Cir.2014) (refusing to consider the passenger ticket contract the defendant
attached to its motion to dism iss because the plaintiff did notattach the ticketcontractto the

complaintandthecomplaintmadenomentionofthecontract).

Citingjudicialefficiency,Norwegian highlights the importance ofmaking a choice of
law determ ination at the litigation's outset.This Courtshares N orw egian's concel'
n,but not at
the expense of a w ell-pleaded Com plaint, or in contravention of the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure's içfour corners'' requirem ent. A s to Count 1, the Com plaint alleges that çtupon
inform ation and belief,''the incidentinvolving M s.Santos took place w hile the ship w as in U.S.
territorialw aters.A lternatively,ifPlaintiffs are m istaken and the ship w as in intem ationalw aters
at the tim e of the incident,then Count 11 under the D eath on the High Seas A ct applies.See

FederalRule ofCivilProcedure 8(a)(permitting pleading in the alternative).lmportantly,the

Complaintisnotsilentasto the location ofthe pertinentactions.Cf Ridley v.NCL (Bahamas)
Ltd ,824 F,Supp.2d 1355,l360(S.D.Fla.2010)(grantingmotiontodismissin amaritimecase
where Plaintiffsdid notallege wherethe negligentactionstook place).Accordingly,the Court
need notrely on Norwegian'sproffered affidavitbecause itfalls outside thc fourcorners ofthe
Com plaint.Thus,N orwegian's m otion to dism issC ountlis denied.
B.

Count11- Failure to State a C laim

Next,Norwegian moves to dism issCount11because Plaintiffsfailto state a claim upon

which relief can be granted under FederalRule of Civil Procedure 12(b)(6).The essence of
N orwegianfs argum entisthatPlaintiffs failed to properly allege a claim fornegligence underthe
Death on the H igh Seas A ct.
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Topleadnegligencein amaritimecase,$iaplaintiffmustallegethat(1)thedefendanthad

adutytoprotecttheplaintifffrom aparticularinjury;(2)thedefendantbeachedthatduty;(3)the
breach actuallyand proximatelycausedtheplaintiffsinjury'
,and(4)theplaintiffsufferedactual
harm.''Franza,772 F.3d atl253(citingChaparro v.CarnivalCorp,693F.3d l333.1336(11th
Cir.2012)).Allfourelem entsarepresentin Plaintiffs'Complaint.

First,Plaintiffs allege thatNom egian had a duty to exercise reasonable care in:(1)
properly monitoring or assisting in transporting wheelchair-bound passengers'
,(2) properly

training and supervising its crew in operating motorized wheelchairs'
, (3) implementing

appropriatepoliciesand proceduresforaddressing passengerswho sufferonboard injuries,
'(4)
propcrlytreatingortending to injuredpassengerswhileaboardtheship;and(5)assuringthatthe
hospitaland physicians to w hich it refers its passcngers m eet the sam e standard of reasonable

care to which its own medicalprofessionals are subject.A ship owneris only liable to its
passengers for m edicalnegligence if its conduct breaches the carrier's generalduty to cxercise

ltreasonable care under the circumstances.''Franza,772 F.3d at 1233 (citing Kermarec v.
CompagnieGeneraleTransatlantique,358U.S.625,630(1959)).
Second,N orw egian purportedly breached said duties by, inter alia,failing to properly

monitorand assistin thetransportation ofthe wheelchair-bound passengerthatslam med into M s.
Santos and properly treatM s.Santosw hile she wasaboard the ship.

Third,Plaintiffsallegethatûtl orwegian's)negligence proximately caused greatbodily
harm to Ms.Santos,andultimately proximatelycaused herdeath,inthat,butfor(Nonvegian'sl
negligence,M s.Santos'debilitatinginjurieswouldnothaveoccurredv''

Fourth,PlaintiffsallegethatM s.Santossuffered 'ksevere bodily injury resulting in her
death,and (herlfamilyhassufferedthelossofsupportandselwicesfrom thedateoftheincident
to herdeath,and future loss ofsupportand services since herpassing...''
W hetherN onvegian breached the alleged duties is a question thatcannotand should not
be answ ered atthis stage.N onetheless,Plaintiffs'w ell-pleaded allegations are m ore than a m ere
recitation of the facts and plausibly raise an entitlem ent to relief. A ccordingly, N orwegian's
m otion to dism iss Count11is denied.
IV.

C onclusion

N orw egian's m otion to dism iss Count l is denied because reliance on N olw egian's
proffered affidavitw ould be im proper atthis stage and because Plaintiffs adequately pleaded in

the alternative.Additionally,the motion to dismiss Count 11 is denied because Plaintiffs have
adequately pleaded a plausible entitlem entto relief.

DONEANDORDEREDinChambersatMiamiFlorida,this 1 &ofNovember
,

2017.
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